Fish of Winnebago County

**Brook Stickleback**
Size: 2.5" Long  
Diet: Insects  
Habitat: Small, clear creeks  
Features: They lack scales and have separated dorsal spines

**Northern Pike**
Size: 20" Long  
Diet: Fish, reptiles, birds, mammals  
Habitat: Cool rivers and streams  
Features: They prefer to breed in oxbow lakes and marshes

**Orange-Spotted Sunfish**
Size: 2.5" Long  
Diet: Insects  
Habitat: Silt-bottomed pools  
Features: They thrive in flooded areas
Fish Anatomy

External Anatomy
Explore the different external structures and the jobs each of them has.

Word Bank
spiny dorsal fin - soft dorsal fin - eye - mouth - lateral line - opercle - pectoral fin - anal fin - caudal fin

Internal Anatomy
Learn about the internal organs of fish and how they are similar and different to humans.

Word Bank
spinal cord - brain - gills - heart - liver - intestines - stomach - swim bladder - lateral line - gonad